
 
 

Dear Colleagues, 

We are delighted to provide you with detailed information on the routes to get to Strasbourg 
for our upcoming November conference using various modes of transportation. Whether you 
prefer flying, taking the train, or other modes of transport, we have prepared a list of options to 
meet your needs. 

Option 1 By Plane 

You can fly to one of these airports to reach Strasbourg:  

 Strasbourg 
(mostly for Internal 
flights in France) 

 Basel 

 Essen 
 Baden-Baden 
 Frankfurt  
 Karlsruhe 

 Munich 
 Paris 

 

We advise you to get a flight from your International Airport to Basel-Mulhouse-Freiburg Airport 
(BSL), which is conveniently close to Strasbourg. Upon arrival at Basel-Mulhouse-Freiburg, 
you can get to Basel train station with a quick shuttle bus (15min) and take a train (1h18) to 
Strasbourg Train Station. Buy the ticket beforehand on the Trainline or SNCF Connect. Around 
28 EUR each way. 

 

https://www.seat61.com/stations/basel-sbb.htm#:~:text=The%20modern%20SBB%20Travel%20Centre,ticket%20to%20France%20in%20euros.
https://www.welcomepickups.com/basel/airport-to-city/
https://www.thetrainline.com/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwj5mpBhDJARIsAOVjBdqmBb3SnlJR9RF6iNhg0D1542HuvdRgqsHwb5dKhDEpEBeIjVpoY8saAn7cEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.sncf-connect.com/en-en/


 
Below are the international cities from which you can find flights to Basel-Mulhouse-

Freiburg Airport (BSL). 

 

 

Alternatively, there could be indirect flights to Strasbourg via a French airport: as an example 

a flight itinerary from Athens to Strasbourg. 

 

Finally, there could be an option to travel to Paris airport, then take a train to Strasbourg but 
please be aware train tickets need to be booked in advance on the Trainline or SNCF Connect, 
and cost around 60 EUR each way, ie 120 EUR in total. 

https://www.thetrainline.com/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwj5mpBhDJARIsAOVjBdqmBb3SnlJR9RF6iNhg0D1542HuvdRgqsHwb5dKhDEpEBeIjVpoY8saAn7cEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.sncf-connect.com/en-en/


 
Option 2  By Train  

If you prefer to travel by train for personal or environmental choices, use the Trainline website. 
Book your train ticket in advance as Strasbourg hosts very big Christmas markets at this time. 

And here's how to reach the Saint Thomas Cultural Center in Strasbourg : 

1. Take a train from your main railway station to Strasbourg Station. 
2. Upon your arrival at Strasbourg Station, you can take a taxi, tram, or bus to reach the 

Saint Thomas Cultural Center in about 25 minutes. 

 

 

 

Option 3  By Car  

If you prefer to drive, for those coming from neighboring countries to Strasbourg, the address 

is as follows : 2 Rue de la Carpe Haute - 67000 STRASBOURG 

 

Option 4  By Bus  

Several bus companies offer long-distance routes between your country of residence and 

Strasbourg. Routes and schedules vary, so please check the websites of bus companies for 

more informations.  

 

We hope this information will be helpful in planning your trip to Strasbourg. If you have any 

further questions, please feel free to contact us.  

https://www.thetrainline.com/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwj5mpBhDJARIsAOVjBdqmBb3SnlJR9RF6iNhg0D1542HuvdRgqsHwb5dKhDEpEBeIjVpoY8saAn7cEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds


 
 

Getting from Strasbourg Train Station to the conference venue 

  Google Map location   

By Car 

If coming from the North or South on the A35 motorway: take the "Wacken - European 
Institutions" exit. Follow the signs for "Wacken," then "Robertsau." You will pass by the 
European Parliament. After the Germain Muller Bridge, at the level of the Palace of Human 
Rights, continue straight at the intersection to reach Allée Kastner, then take the first left turn. 
You will be on Rue de la Carpe-Haute. Enter the courtyard on the right at number 2. 

By Tram  (How to get tram tickets) 

(The Airport-Entzheim shuttle arrives at the Central Station) On the forecourt of the Central 
Station, board tram "C" (towards "Neuhof") to the République station. Transfer to tram "E" 
towards "Robertsau-L'Escale" and then disembark at the "Boecklin" station. Retrace your steps 
along Rue Boecklin from the tram or bus stop. After 50 meters, take a left onto Allée Kastner. 
The first street on the left is Rue de la Carpe Haute. Saint Thomas Center is located at number 
2. 

By Bus 

Take bus number 10 to Brant-Université, then take bus number 6 to the Boecklin stop. 

 

Please don't forget to verify visa requirements and travel regulations for each mode of 

transport, especially regarding COVID-19 related restrictions.  

 

Wishing you a smooth travel preparation, and we look forward to seeing you in Strasbourg   

https://maps.app.goo.gl/ZvF5hQPs5CamYif5A
https://tabiparislax.com/en/cts-strasbourg/

